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The findings a.rx:1 reconmendations con-

tained in this report are those of the
Maine State Advisory Comn.i.ttee to the
u.s. Carmission on Civil Rights and, as
such, are not attributable to the Conmission.
This report has been prepared by the State
Advisory Conrnittee for sul::rnission to the
Conmission, and \'vi.ll be considered by the
Comnission in fonrn.1lating its recoiTtrendations
to the President and the Congress.
Prior to the publication of a report, State
Advisory Comnittees afford any individuals
or organizations that nay be defarred, degraded,
or incriminated by any material contained in the
report an OtJFOrtmity to respond in writing to
such material. All responses received in timely
fashion are incorporated, apperrled to, or otherwise reflected in the publication.
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"I 'rn tired of fighting ••••.
That's been a fight for

~ty

years .••••

It's been a long fight and I'm tired"

a statarent by the Ccmnissioner of
Indian Affairs, State of Maine, before
the Maine Advisory Ccmnittee to the
U. S. COmnission on Civil Rights,
February 7, 1973

PRELIMINARY FINDINGS AND RE:CCMMENDATIONS

Introd.uction
On February 7 and 8, 197 3, the Maine Advisory Comnittee to

the United States Corrmission on Civil Rights net in open session

in the Federal Building in Bangor, Maine, to receive inforrration
from private citizens and public officials on Federal and State
services to Maine Indians.
Approxinately 70 persons appeared before the Ccmnittee in
22 hours of hearings.

The Ccmnittee heard nany oral statements

and received m:rrnerous exhibits which it continues to analyse and

assess.

However, in view of the urgency of the situation confronting

the nearly 3,000 Indians in Maine, the Corrmittee decided that the

preliminary findings of this report should be sul:rnitted to the
U. S. Camri.ssion on Civil Rights and nade public.

At a later date

a full, forrral re,FOrt will be suhuitted to the Ccmnission and to
the public.
Throughout this re:port the term "Maine Indians" refers to
four tribes--Maliseet, Micmac, Passamaquoddy and Penobscot--unless
another tribe is specifically

nanro.

FlliDmGS
The Maine Advisory carmittee to the United States carmission on
Civil Rights finds:
1.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) and the Indian Health Service

(rns),

tv.o i.rrp:>rtant Federal agencies· which provide services

to

many American Indians, do not provide such services to Maine
The denial of services by the BIA, an agency within

Indians.

the Department of the Interior, is based on a restrictive interpretation by the Department of the Snyder Act (42 Stat. 208, 24
U.S.C.A.

§

13).

This 1921 law authorizes governrrent appropria-

tions for a broad range of services for the "benefit, care and
assistance" of Indians "throughout the United States" but is

1/
interpreted to exclude Maine and rrost Eastern Indians.-

The

denial of services by the rns of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (HEW) , according to HEW representatives
who appeared before the carmittee, appears to be based primarily
on econanic consideration--program funds are too limited to
provide health services to Maine and Eastern Indians.

Secondarily,

the rns effectively follows the administrative decision of the

BIA to expend funds only for Indians who :rreet BIA 1 s definition

The Passamaquoddy Tribe and the Penobscot Nation have liligation
filed in Federal court challenging the Department of the Interior 1 s
similarly restrictive interpretation of the Trade and Intercourse
Act of 1790 (4 Stat. 730, R. S. § 2116) affecting the Indian lands
in Maine.
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of eligibility under the Snyder Act.

This

rns :r:olicy appears

particularly hannful in Maine where the health needs of Indians,
on and off reservations, are acute.

Maine 1 s Regional Medical

Program in a recent study stated:
the general health status of the Indians is far
below that of the U. S. general :r:opulation. They
have high infant mortality, low life expectancy,
high morbidity and numerous infectious diseases
due to ircq;overished physical and sanitary conditions.
2.

The provision of services to Maine Indians by the BIA and the

rns

~uld

drastically irrprove services to Maine Indians, and

result in a better balance in Federal-State responsibility for
neeting the needs of Indians.

The National Council on Indian

Opportunity, a Federal coordinating body headed by the Vice
President, provided the Ccmnittee with data which show that
~

states with Indian :r:opulations similar to Maine 1 s are each

currently receiving an annual appropriation of approxinately
$4. 5 million fran BIA and $ • 5 million fran lliS.

In lieu of

this potential resource of $5 million in Federal revenues, the
State of Maine now asks its taxpayers to provide approxinately
$1 million in yearly appropriations for Indians.
3.

The armounced elimination, reduction or transfer of certain

Federal programs and services may seriously threaten the health
and welfare of Maine Indians.

Although the precise details of

~ armounced reductions are not available at this tine, state-

ments by public officials and private citizens indicate that a
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severe crisis may be in the offing for Maine Indians.

Programs

which currently serve Maine Indians may be jeopardized by transfers fran one Federal agency to another, particularly if the
receiving ·agency is the BIA and if the funds are administered
under the BIA' s current restricitive interpretation of the Snyder
Act.

For example, programs administered by the Econanic Develop-

ment Administration (EDA) of the Depa.rt:nent of Carrrerce have
funded water and sewer projects on Maine Indian reservations.
These programs are to be transferred to the Bureau of Indian
Affairs.

In turn, housing projects on Indian reservations in

Maine will be stymied if EDA (or BIA) funds are not available
to

~-Bine

Indians for water and sew=r projects.

was told that existing projects

~uld

While the camri.ttee

not be impaired, no confinna-

tion of this has been obtained fran BIA, and future projects remain
in doubt.
4.

The indequate budget of the Maine Depart:rrent of Indian Affairs
(DIA) , and the restriction of the Departrrent' s services to onreservation Indians seriously limits the Depart:rrent' s ability
to rreet the needs of all Maine Indians.

Present legislation

authorizes the DIA to serve the health and
Indians only.

~lfare

of reservation

Yet, approximately half of Maine's nearly 3,000

Indians live off-reservation.

In many instances, off-reservation

Indians live in p:::>verty, not only below nost vvhite living standards
in the State, but even below that of reservation Indians.

Furth.er-

nore, with the backlog of problems confronting the DIA, and with
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the prospect of the possible loss of Federal funds in saoo

program areas, the reccmnended increase in the DIA 1 s budget

was only $12,000--a less than 3 percent increase over the
current fiscal year budget.

This augrrEilted budget is insuffi-

cient to neet the needs of reservation Indians, and does not
provide any funds to neet the pressing needs of off-reservation
Indians.

The present restriction of DIA 1 s ability to serve

non-reservation Indians leaves a significant portion of Maine 1 s
Native Arrericans without the admittedly neagre State resources
which are available to reservation Indians.

5.

In too many instances, Maine Indians have not shared in the
developrent, managem:mt and .:i.nplem:mtation of programs ostensibly
designed for Indians.

Non-Indians have written proposals for pro-

grams to serve Indians, in whole or in part, without neaningful
Indian participation.

Programs for Indians have been funded which

do not serve Indians in a substantial manner.

Programs for Indians

have been operated with limited or no Indian staff.

Testinony at

the camtittee 1 s hearings indicated that, in addition to the above,

Indians rarely have been represented on citizen boards and canmittees which participate in policy decisions on Federal programs
which relate to Indians.

6.

Indians have had aJnost no success in obtaining jobs in State
agencies.

The Governor 1 s Executive Order No. 11 and the newly

enacted Federal Equal Enlployment Opportunity Act of 1972 have
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had little beneficial affect on Indians.

Testirrony at the can-

mittee' s hearing indicated that Indians were seldan employed in
State jobs even in areas where they make up a significant percentage of the population; nor were they represented in those occu:pations which require only minimal qualifications.

With the possible

exception of the Depart.Irent of Mental Health and Correction, Indians
make up less than 1 percent of State employment.

The Maine State

Personnel Board has not developed affirrrative measures to recruit
and hire Indians, and thereby has contributed to the critical

eroployrrent problems facing Indians.
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R.ECCM-1ENDATIONS

The Maine Advisory Corrmittee to the

u. s.

Corrmission on Civil

Rights, after preliminary assessrrent of the data collected at open
sessions on February 7 and 8, sul::roits the following initial recarm:mda.tions:
1.

The Maine Corrmittee to the U.

s.

Corrmission on Civil Rights, with

representatives of the State of Maine including the U. S. Senators
and

u. s.

Representatives, smuld hold discussions at the highest

p::>ssible level with representatives of the Executive Office of the
President, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the Chairman of the
Appropriations Conmittee of the House of Representatives, and the
Indian desks of appropriate Federal departments and agencies concerning restrictions which prohibit Maine Indians from taking
advantage of and participating in rrany Federal programs.
2.

As soon as details concerning the reduction of Federal programs

and services becane available, the Governor should convene a

rreeting of State officials, Indian leaders and nanbers of Congress

to discuss rreans by which essential services and programs may
continue.
3.

In -.riew of the critical problems facing on and off~reservation

Indians, and in view of the armounced reduction in Federal services,
the State Legislature should significantly increase the budget of

the Maine Department of Indian Affairs.

In tenus of hmnan need,

there is no basis for the distinction between reservation and
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non-reservation Indians.

The Depart:Irent of Indian Affairs

should be authorized and charged with serving all Indians in
Ma.ine.

The Depart:rrent should be provided with adequate funds

to carry out this additional responsibility.
4.

Federal, State and private agencies and organizations should
take steps to insure that no proposal is written, no program
developed and no operation carried out which concerns Indians
without early, effective and rreaningful participation of Indians.

5.

The Governor should direct the Maine Crnmission on Human Rights

to conduct a full review of the effectiveness of Executive Order
No. 11 and the Equal :&nployrrent Opportunity Act of 1972, and to

reccmrend rreans by which the implerrentation of these rreasures
may be strengthened.

The Carmission on Human Rights should be

provided with an adequate budget and staff to carry out this
function.
These preliminary findings and reccmrendations are suhnitted at
this time, before a full report is ccmpleted, because the carmittee
feels a sense of urgency in relation to the problems confronting the
Indians of this State.

In its later report additional reccmrendations

concerning each of the subjects considered at its hearings--education,
health, welfare, housing, camrunity developnent, law enforcerrent and
Federal and State recognition--will be presented.
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The Maine Advisory Ccmnittee is one of fifty-one such bodies in
the country which senres in a"1.
on Civil Rights.

advi~ory

capacity to the U. S. Ccmnission

The Ccmnission on Civil Rights is an independent,

bipartisan, Federal agency which was created by the Congress under the
Civil Rights Act of 1957.
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